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their home country, it is difficult to assess the degree to There were 115 culture-confirmed cases of gonorrhea which their strains differ from those of nonprostitutes. during the cruise: all occurred among 96 of the shipThirdly, the possibility of sexual exposure to a single or hoard personnel. All of them avowed to have been withfew infected persons was not investigated: although out signs or symptoms of the disease upon deployment, chances of such activity were equal for all prostitutes. 1en cases were noted in the Caribbean. In South Amerwhether infected with PPNG or non-PPNG strains, the ica. 54 cases occurred in the western and 5 1 in the eastobserved PPNG rates may be inflated to a degree diern ports. Pervasiveness, in terms of number of cases per rectly proportional to the amount of sexual activity. da\ in port. was greatest in the eastern ports of South
The limitations imposed on interpretation of the data .America. where there "ere 3.4 cases per day. as cornby these factors should not distract Irom the overall. pared with 1.4 in the western ports and 0.6 in the Caribrelatively strong obser,,ation that PPNG exist throughbean.
out much of coastal South America. Our data undoubtStrains of PPNG were isolated from 23 (20"() of the edly best reflect what might be expected during cruise 115 cases. Isolates from the remaining cases were JI-lacship visits, large conventions, or similar tourist activitamase-negative and sensitive to penicillin in vitro. All ties. To the extent that the deployed personnel main-PPNG infections were incurred in South America, and tained their sexual behavior relatively unchanged 19 (83i; ) were acquired in Pacific ports. Contact interthroughout the cruise, especially in regard to the degrec vievs revealed that 18 were acquired in Guayaquil.
of sexual activit,, the data also suggest that PPNG are Ecuador: I iid,. cru. ,,I Valparaiso or Talcahuano. more highly endemic on the west than on the east coast Chile. Overall, the PPNG rates were considerably of the continent. The very few cases of gonorrhea ac-
